Pyramidal tract function during onset of brain death.
In 51 patients with primary brain lesions, who fulfilled the criteria of brain death, sequential recording of transcranial magnetic evoked potentials (TMEPs) and somatosensory evoked potentials (SEPs) were performed. In all comatose patients with apnoeic cranial nerve areflexia the TMEP could not be elicited, while the response after cervical magnetic stimulation was always preserved. Similarly, no cortical SEPs were preserved in apnoeic cranial nerve areflexia; however, the cervical somatosensory response was preserved in 44%. In deteriorating patients with coma grade III TMEPs were preserved in 3 instances, while cortical SEPs were already absent. Current brain death criteria, however, were not challenged, as TMEPs were absent in all 51 patients, at the latest when apnoea was noted.